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SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KEENE

Some months ago there was CD 
 Iderable discussion regarding t 
status of Charlie ' t'addock's sprl 
records   those made on the Pad 
ooaat 

The question was raised then 
to whether or not the men w 
timed the races in question h 
not been over-zealous in their r 
ports and as to whether or n 
the races were properly and ( 
ftcially clocked. 

Absurd talk, mostly. Most fa 
minded- fans realized It then. 

The other day Paddock met T.oi 
Murchison and other stars in'F 
national championship sprints 
West Orange, N. J. In the 22 
yard dash he proceeded to e<|ll 
his record of 20 4-5 seconds, ma 
on the coast. 

Five of seven watches callg 
Paddock In 9 3-5 seconds in t 
100-yard dash, which also tied i 
coast record. This new mark w 
not receive official sanction, how 
ever, due to a high wind, whit 
swept down the track as I'addoc 
ran his race. 

But that time in the 220-yai 
event ought to set at rest all que 
lions regarding the coast timin 

* * * 
The recent departure from tl 

Giant ranks, and possibly from b 
league baseball for all time, r 
I,con Cadore recalls the great 26 
inn ; ng pitching battle in which 1 
participated as a Brooklyn Dodge- 
back in 1920. 

Cadore and Joe Oeschger, now 
Giant, faced each other one brig! 

.day. May 1, in Boston and In bore

most three complete nlne-innin 
games. The game was called o 
account of darkness with the scor 
t to 1. 

The Dodgers nicked the Brave 
for one run in the fifth innin 

'when Krueger drew a base on balls 
moved up on Cadore's out, an 
scored on Ivy Olson's single ove 
Maranville's head. 

The Braves tied the score- in th 
very next inning. Cruise slamme 
a triple to left center with on 
down. Holke lifted a fly to left 
fielder Wheat just back of thin 
Wheat made the catch after 
brilliant run and wasp set to shoo 
the hall to third for a double pla>
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Gland- 
o- 

gen
(Glandogen)

The original Gland 
tonic in tablet form

Builds and revives 
every gland in the 
body. For men and 
women.

  Let us tell you
about it.

  Service with a Smile at 

Soda Grill- 

Lunches and Drinks

We Give S. & 11. 
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday

BEACON 
DRUG 

STORE
A. E. FIN8TER 

Phoae 180 Torrance

i- Inn found the bag uncovcre 
ie | Cruise regained third and score 
nt later on Bocekel's single, 

c _£ftUoit!'s career In the big sho 
was undoubtedly shortened by h 

as efforts in that gamu. He sai 
10 after the contest that his arm fe

*- He won 15 and lost 14 games fi 
01 • the Dodgers that year. The fo 
<- I lowing season he won but 13 an 

lost 14. That was the last yci 
''- ; he managed to hang up 10 or mor 

victories. Last year the Dralgei 
e" turned him loose and he was trie 
"' i out by the White Pox, and later th 
 >t Giants. 
0- ; He might have remained wit 
al the Giants a bit longer had he m 
'e disobeyed Manager McGraw's 01 

ders regarding late hours durin 
it i the stay of the Giants In Pittsbur 
ie recently. 
s He has joined a semi-pro outfl 
1 in Brooklyn now. 
-! -K -K * 
h| No sport carries with it mor 
fc ; sentiment than does thoroughbre 

lacing. Those who follow the gam 
d for love of it will he interested n 
- knowing that, as Kpinard seeks to 

T ; turn back America's turf stars, an 
old horse, near of kin ami once the 

e i talk of the American turf, is .draw'- 
g ! ng a peddler's wagon In I.ouis- 
f vllle, Ky. 
- i This famous horse is Hawthorne 
e; Hawthorne's dam, White Thorn 
r j was Kpinard's grand-dnm   which 

1 makes Hawthotne Epinard's uncle 
i if vou will, 
t Hawthorne had his day some

- listoric Churchill Downs course, he 
-"won the coveted Bashford Minor 
i stake. 

* -K * 
If the Xew York Giants do stem 

< the attack of the onplunging Dodg 
er era and the .cutlass-wielding I'i- 
. rates, the fourth victory of . Mc- 

1 Craw's men can be attributed more 
  to plqln courage, gameness. or 

; whatever you choose to call it, 
' than any mechanical or. mental su- 
1 periority connected with the make- 
f , up of the Giant team. 

MoGraw hadn't had the pitchinsr 
. ,a pennant-winning team should 
i have. The Dodgers' pitching staff 
t las it on 'that of the champs like 
. a blanket. The Pirates have a

stronger team, all around, on paper. 
The Gi.int attack has flivved rit

counted on to slug the . ball at a 
merry clip have failed McGraw. 
Hill Southworth was obtained in a 
trade to strengthen the batting 
end. He slumped. Hack, Wilson. 

': si -nt into his shoes, petered out 
after' a whirlwind start. 

Even "Irish" Ms-usel. ordinarily 
, counted on to slam out a goodly

i fallen by the way.side. 
! Despite these shortcomings in 
,tllt. pitching and a Hack ins dlvi-

 jn.,,J chance. to carry on to victory. 
.-=!.  <!  nerve is turning the trick. 

 * *. *

mitt.-e staus its deadly work this 
coi.-iini: u'inb-i- it will be faced with 
i :,- tusk of ousting two_members

i.r two youngsters, George - Lott 
o! i 'hii'ugo and John Hennessey of

l.ott is the lad. who de'feated R. 
'.Vonis Williams in the national 
.-li.-:mpionship matches. He also 
,nl.!.-d Aliii-d H. Chnpin and William 
Ciocl;i-r, Canadian Duvis cup team 
member, to his list of victims. 

U»nn.-KH,-y has beaten the South

[sfopil
* *

! Drive in j
: i
  to either {
: of our stations j 
: j 
: Cabrillo at Border j
: . or :   
: Carson at Arlington!

I for !
• n A c !
 GAS :

1 OILS ! 
| GREASESj
: and a Service j 
: you'll appreciate I

: Patronize a | 
: Home Institution :

I Thanks 1

! PALMER ! 
1 SERVICE I 
! STATIONS !

African. Hrinnd. Norton, (ieral 
r.itu-ison, the giant Australian 
.l-.in llmolia of l-'rnncc, an-l Tuk 
llnrada, .lap slur. 

They can't lie 1 l;'C'-d lowi r t 1:1 
ti nth with such records. 

-K * *

.Did ho and liis manage! nali/ 
after the battle with Tunm y tin 
Georges' .lays in the ring wei 
gone? It looks now us Ilicmg 
tiny doped It out thai way an 
had brains enough to retire tract 
fullv. 

After the Tunney mill Carpenl i 
was offered a return battle w t 
(!ene and one with Jimmy Slatter 
Caip turned both down. Dim 
demand more dough or kick nt an 
other conditions. Just passed u 
the buttles. 

Each would have netted the \va 
hero" about f 25,000. 

If Cieorgcs had the courage t 
pass up this money because i 
knew it was useless to continu 
fighting, ho deserves some praise 
Not one fighter in a hundred eve 
admits he is throilfch. He'll cl m 
into the ring as long as a promote 
will give him a, chance. 

 X * -C 
If the Yankees do turn back th 

Senators and hold tight to the 
American' League flag they will no 
be able to flaunt before the other 
seven clubs the Imposing record 
they hung up last year. 

The New York club ended the 
1923 campaign with a total of 98 
victories and only 54 defeats. The> 
tassed the 54 mark in defeats sonic 

days ago. and by winning all the i 
remaining games cannot come 
within two of the century mark, as 
they did la-st season.

CINCH FOR GEORGE

Many years ago, when oneness of 
nterest characterized the relations 
ictween employers and house serv- 
nts. the cook at the Virginia home 
f the historic Harrisons was a 
euro named George. Master of 
is craft. George was stately, and 
n 'incident which illustrates the 
lingled dignity and' conceit of his 
haracter has a place in the family 
ecords. 

A family festival in honor of an 
nniversary had filled the garrison

nd tested the abundant larder to 
vhat seemed to be its utmost pos- 
ibilities. On the very day that 
aw the departure of the company 

communication was received _Jjy 
(rs. Harrlson. informing her that 
he presidential party might be cx- 
f-cted on the morrow. She sum- 
loned George and imparted the 
tartling news. 
He met it like an ebony Gibral- 

ar. "Very well, madam, . your or- 
ers shall be' obeyed." 
"But, George, , can we he ready 

or them? There will be about 
hirty persons, including the Presi- 
ent of the United States and his 
abinet." 
Gibraltar relaxed measurably, 

'ho laMy's apprehensions appealed 
o his chivalric heart. It was h s 
ufy to allay them.

treatly blessed in our cook." 
Marion Ha'rland. who used to te 1

.iry to add that George nobly sus- 
lined the sublime vaunt.

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
No. 194 

Cabrillo Avenue
The Board of Trustees of the 
ity of Torrance. California, pur- 
uant to the provisions of the "Im- 
rovcmcnt Act of 1911" and the 
Improvement Bond Act of 1!H5" 
nd the acts -supplementary thereto 
nd amendatory thereof, do resolve 
s follows: . " 
That the public interest and con- 

enl.enco require and that it is the 
itention of the Board of Trustees 
f the City of Torrance to order 
ic following work to be don..' am 
nproveincnt to !«  made within 
lid City, to-wit: 
Seclion 1. That Cabrillo Avenue 

i (he City of Torrance from a 
no parallel with and fifty, feet 
slant northerly from the south- 
n line of Plaza Del Amo, south- 
 ly. to a line drawn parallel with 
nd distant fifteen feet southerly 
om the. north line of Camino 
eal be graded to its full width 
id that the portion of said Ca- 
-illo Avenue 24 feet wide lying 

> I'eet on each side of the center 
ne thereof he paved with as- 
lultic pavement consisting of one 
id one-half (114") inches Willite 
ipeka wearing surface laid on a 
ive and one-hall <:i'i") inch 

tphaltic concrete base; said pave- 
enl to be laid upon the pre- 
ir.'d subgradc to which has been 
Ided decomposed rock two inches 
") In depth after rolling, exirupt- 
K Horn said work that portion 
illlll.'d by law to lie kept in

uiripany or corporation having

Section 2. Said work shall be

 onling to Hie plans, profiles ami 
 roHs-scctious, shown upon tin- 
(rawing thereof adopted by the 
loard of Trustees Seplember 2:'. 

1112 1. to uhii-li said pliillH, pri.nl. s 
mil i-ross-s.'CtiiillM. i.-felellc.- is 
icli-l.y inu.le for tin- giadi- to 

w il.-li said wink is to be di.ni- and 
'or further partviilars i-oncei ninu' 
sanl \\oik.

i- dou. ill acriirdanc.' willi the 

nance N'.i III Til.' paMiiu-nl .shall

II .- Ill III.- olll.-e ol II,.- City Kn 
:iiii-i-i ..1 lln- City of Torianci'. 

Section l. The lloai.l ol Trus 
l...s also .let. -inline and di-cl.ur 
1 al Serial Ilimds to r. pi,  .-. ul un-

1 oll.le.t l» II, , -Imp .,'., Ml.-llt 

l"ll'l Ai 1 ,,t llll-'i." Ih, !.,M uiKK.II- 

1 . Ill ol u Illrh h'.lliln - '..ill InalUII

III y n.-.xl Ml.e.e.lnu; K n n,, nths

Section 6. Whereas said con 
t.-mplatcd work and linprovemcn 
in. the opinion of the Hoard . 
Trustees of the City of Torranc 
Is of more than local or ordinal- 
public Ix-ni'fit. Bald Board horcb 
makes the cxpensi' of said woi 
and improvemi'iit cliargciible upo 
a districl. which dislricl sni 
Board hoi-cby declares to be th 
district benefited by said work an

pay the costs and expenses then- 
of, which said dislricl. is boiin. .  
anil desi-rlbcd as follows, to-wi 

All that real properly situated i

within tiie following described ex 
terior boundary lines, to-wit: 

Beginning at n point on th 
south boundary line of tho c t 
of Torrance distant three bun 
drod (300) feet at light angle 
westerly from the southerly pro 
long.ition of, the west line o 
Cabrillo Avenue and running 
thence northerly parallel w t 
the said west line of Cabri i 
Avenue and the southerly pro 
longation thereof, to the centei 
linn of Plaza Del Amo, tbenc. 
easterly along the center line ol 
Plnza Del Amo six hundred and 
eighty (680) feet, thence sout i- 

, erly, parallel with the caster > 
line of Cubrillo Avenue and the 
southerly extension thereof to 
the south boundary line of the 
City of Torrance. thence wester y 
in a straight line to the point of 
beginning; excepting from the 
above bounded and described 
area the area of all public 
streets, avenues, alleys or ways 
contained therein. 
Section 6. Notice is hereby 

given that on Monday, the 13th 
day of October, 1924. at S o'clock 
p. m.. in the Council Chamber of 
he Board of Trustees in the City 

Hall of the City of Torrance. any 
nd all persons having any ob- 
ections to tne proposed work or 
mprovement, or assessment dis- 
rict. may   appear before y.iid 

Board of Trustees and show cause 
why said improvement should not 

e carried out in accordance with 
his Resolution. 

Section 7. The City Clerk sha 1 
ause this Resolution of Intention 
o be published twice in the Tor- 
ance Herald, a newspaper pub- 
shed and circulated in said city 
nd hereby designated for that 
urpose bv the Board of Trustees 
f said City. 
Section S. The Street Superin- 

endent of said City shall, after the 
doption of this Resolution of In- 
ention, cause to lie conspicuously 
osted along «he lines of said con- 
emplated work or improvement 
nd along all the open streets 
 ithin' the hereinbefore described 
ssessment district, notices of the- 
lassage of this Resolution of In- 
ention in the manner and form 
equired by law. 
Section 9. The City Engineer is 

ereby directed to make a diagram 
f the property affected or bene- 
ited by the proposed work or im- 
rovement as described in tho 

Resolution of Intention and to he 
ssessed to pay tlw^ expenses 
hereof. Such diagtam shall show 
ach separate lot, piece or parcel 
f land., the area in square feet 
f each of said lots, pieces or par- 
els of land, and the relative lo- 
atio-n of same to the work pro- 
used to l)o done, all within the 
mils of' said assessment district. 
Section 10. Reference is hereby 

lade to the California Willite 
oad Construction Company's 
last ! c Composition License Mix- 

ure Agreement, filed the 22nd day 
f September. 1924. in the office 
f the City Clerk of said City of

I hereby certify that tho foro- 
ilng Hesolution of Intention was 
lily and regularly introduced and 
lopted by the Board of Trustees 

the- City of Torrance at a reau- 
r adjourned meeting of said 
oard of Trustees, held on Monday, 
ie 22nd day of September, llll'l. 
v the following vote: 
Ayes: Trustees Brooks, Doin- 
ger, i-'itzhugli, Torrencc and 
mith.

Absent: 3'rustees, none. 
Seal) A. H. BARTLETT. 

City Clerk. City of Tor 
rance, California. 

H. R. SMITH. 
President of the Board of 

Trustees, City of Tor- 
runce, California.

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 
No. 193 

Cement Concrete Sidewalks. 
The Board of Trustees ol the 
ily of Torrance, California, pur- 
lant to the provisions of tile "Im- 
 ovemcnt Act of 1911" and tho
mprovement Bond Act of 1'Jl.V 
id acts supplementary thereto 
id amendatory thereof, do iv- 
ilve as follows:

rest and convenience require and

oard of Trustees of the City ol 
IITUIICC, State of California, to 
 dor the following work lo be 
mo and improvement mail,- in 

-aid I'llv. to-wit: 
Thai porlionn ol nomimuie/. 

^tre.l from Madrid Avenue lo 
Sartori Avenue, Marlcopa street 
mm Madrid Avenue to I'ortola 

Avenue, Sierra Street from Madrid 
\\.-nilo lo Arlington Avenue. Re 
iin.lo Hoiilcvar.l lioln MailrhlAvo- 

1110 to Kimnuia Avenue, Ml Do- 

Ing racia Avenue, Carson Htn-ol 
from Cola Avenue to Kl I'ra.lo. 
101 1'iii.lo from Carson Slieel lo

from Cola Avenue lo 101 1 'radu. 
 osl .\\elllli Mom Cola Avenue to 

Manil.-l Avenue, llnc.raeia Av. -11110 
II om Cola Avenue lo Holder .\ \ o 
on. Ailingtoii Avenue Horn lOn
,iael,. A Venn. - III 1 '.order Av.llllo. 
'lav on.i Avenue In, Ml Ko.lomlo 
loilli-var.l to Hinder Avenue. Bor 
er Avenue from 1 loiiiuigni-/. Sti.-el 
o Uo.lomlo Hmilovanl, S.Hi, Ml 
\V01HIO from llolllillHll. /. Sim! to 
 Jngiaclu Avellll., Aniapol.i Avenue 
loin U.,1,,11,1,, Huillovnnl lo Jlo 
IIIUUlli'Z Stlll-t. Cola Avenue Ilolll
 nrsoii Slivol lo nomiumioy. Sn.el. 

1'. i 1. .la Avenue lioin 101 lloi.i.lo

 il> .,1 Ton.Hi,-,, ) . impiovi-,1. said 
injnov. nit-lit 1'tiiiniiiling ol the cim- 

Btrucilon uf cenuiit coneiolo si.l.--

wnlkB lit the places, to the oxten 
and In the manner shown on pan 
for the same on file In the off c 
of tiie City Kiwlnecr.

Sect on 2. TJint all of said wor 
s mil 10 done and Impi ovomon 
nui.lo in iiccordan.o with th 
gi.l.los, linos, locations and cross 
so.lion.". lo anil within Iho limit 
shown upon the plans Iliercfo 
ailoploil by tho Board of Trusted- 
o Ihc City ol Torranoo Scptombe 
 ' ' l'i"l now on file In the offer
of the City Mnginoor. and nil <

thereon shall -apply and bo con 
formed to and observed in doing 
said work and in making said m- 
proveincnt. and tho same are n- 
oorporatod heroin mid made a part 
101 oof and rolVi en.-e is hero i>

i etc and detailed descrlpt'on of

/^Ijc said construction of side- 
<vnlks\shall be done In accordance

in Ord, nance No. 19 of the City of 
Toi-ran :eX. 

Sectl n 3S That the snld con- 
templat ;d work and improvcnlonl 
n the opinion of said Board of 

Trustees, is of more than local 01 
ordinary public benefit and sa d 
Board hereby makes the expense 
of said work and improvement 
chargeable upon the district, wh ch 
said tioard hereby declares to be 
t ic district benefited by said work

sessed to pay the costs and ex 
penses thereof; which district is 
bounded and described as follows.

All that district of lands situate. 
y ng and being in the City of

red. d strict, boundary line upon 
lap showing said district to lie 
ssessed no*- on file in the offic,- 
t the City Engineer of the Cltv 
f Torrance; excepting from sa 1 
escribed district the area of al 
uibiic stijeets, avenues. alleys. 
arks or lands contained therein. 
Section 4. Notice '.s hereby 

iven that Serial Bonds to repre- 
ent unpaid, assessments, and to 
ear interest at the rate of seven 

per cent (7%) per annum, will lw 
ssued hereunder in (he manner 
rovlded by the "Improvement 

}ond Act of 1915." the last instal - 
nont of v.-hich bonds shall mature 
ine years from the, second 'day

roir their date. 
Section 5. Notice is hereby 

iven that on Monday, the Lit i 
ay of October. 1924, at 8 o'cloc ; 
Mil., in the council 'chamber of 
he Board of Trustees located in 
he City Hall In said City of Tor- 
ance, any and all persons hav ng 
ny objections to the proposed 

work or improvement, or to the 
x'feht~"of the district to be as- 
essetlr~or both, may appear before 
a d Board of Trustees and s low 
ause w ly said work and improve- 
nent should not be carried out n 
ccordaneo, with this Resolution. 
Section 6. The City Kngineer s 

ereby directed to make a dia- 
-ram of the property affected or 
enefitod by the proposed woi-i 
nd improvement as described 'in 
his Resolution of Intention and

nd expenses thereof; such (la- 
ram shall show each separate lot. 
i.'ce. or parcel of land, the area 
i .square feet of each of said lots.

elative location of same to t 10 
roposed work to be done, a 
  thin the limits of the asscss-
nent d strict. 

Section 7. AH of the streets and 
venues referred to in this Reso 

lution of Intention arc public ways 
in the City of Toi-rapce. Ca 1- 
'ornia. 

Section 8. The Torrance Hera .1.

1 shed and circulated in the Ci y 
of Torrance. is her.-by designated 
.is tho newspaper in -which t i s 
Resolution -of Intention shall be 
>u illshet . and the City Clerk of 
said City is hereby directed to 
cause t lia Resolution of, Intention 
lo be published by two insertions 

p. said newspaper in the manner 
and form required by law. 

SectVm 0. Tho Superintvndtnt

OSTEOPATHY
Electronic Reactions of 

Abrams
Light Ray Therapy 
Drs. Bruce & Lynd

Hours: 9 a. 111. to 9 p. m. 
^uite 1, Castle Apts. Phone 12S

Torrance

liiJKa
WU>VW[D#IT /VH

MR. WE DO IT MAKES 
WOMEN HAPPY

,y bi inning to Ih. n tables Ih,

,me::l pi io.-x consistent wil i 
quality. Tho whole laniily is 
^la.l to have .such fun- roasls

"We do it  try, u»" 

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store 
Market No. 2

Renn A Tomkins 
L. OTT, Prop. Torraiice

' Intention c'ltlio to bo consplou- A camera addict was big game  ,,,, ,, , cnn' t Rcl yml i )O 
' UHU nnntcd 'alone the Hn«« "f hunting In Africa. One of his

SitSf £r:;, r .::. :;rrr;,;«r,:;v v. = ™ .«,»T   
o far 
h in.'

?r H=r5 JiHss :'^:f=',= :i»;r «s-.-s.-is rj?-
o ln"enur n he manneT^d ward .he thicket whence .the sound   Tom," ho wA aske.l, which do 
form re" i rod bv hiw ' came, for he thought salvation was you think are the least undes rable 
r<» m toqimoii nj i.iw. Bons Qf omlBS|on  ,. H|ns ot com.

Seclion 1(1. All of Iho proceed- '' l «n ' MM m , H8 ,on?" 

Ings for the aforesaid work an, ^""^ ^ ]|(|(| ct mmf |)()uml . ..s|ns of umlf,slon," he ropl ed

?l'!.',? V ''i',ndo'r and" in"' -,o!-!!!d in'o,   '"« f" 1 '" 1 wl "' |I|B enmfm rttlSC '1 ' "Tliey ''"nlt '"'"' "" m " Ch W°rl< ''

with those acts ol the l.omslal in o

ment Act of 1911." approved Apr ^^*^ 
7th, 1911, and the "Improvement /MJ?J£\

StnE";£S£::!!ELE College Students set PO ' 
"lcrcof _ the Spare Trousers Vogue \ Jl

I hereby certify that the .fore- > j^~^. 

going Resolution was duly and IfCYQTniMF TROI WFRQ M- \ 
regularly introduced and adopted IVCi I D 1 Ul^lCt 1 l\VSUl3E<Ixd ff \
by the Board of Trustees of the; ffl \ . 
City of Torrance, California, nt a kfCp it pOpttlOT 1 lU 
regular adjourned meeting thereof ' 1 lUf 
icld on Monday, the 22nd day of g^TYLES Tor men usually originate in our N,/! \f 
Seplember, 1921, by the following Q leading colleges. The span trousers idea l^l. Rs. / 
vote: was universally accepted not only from tho if JL 11 1 , 

Ayes: Trustees Brooks, Deln- style viewpoint but mostly from the thought If /Kill lA 
inger, Fitzhush, Torrenoe and ofeconomy. . ^f ,f//JJ/if 

Smith ' You probably have a suit at home with the / // /vV5 
Noes: Trustees, none. trousers worn out. Instead of getting a new A /-XL*^~Vt 
Absent: Trustees none. euit, why not buy apair of trousen? YouwM fJI MJS&^r 

A "<*t: be dressed "in style" and at the tame time XJV^nHBT 
(Seal) A. H. BARTLETT, will save money.  l^i^i^^H 

City Clerk and ex-officio in order to have a complete variety of trousera H^^H^II 

Trustees of 'the "city of 1 for you to choose from, we have a large aawrt- I^^^^V 
Torrnnce California l *nent ° Keystone Trousers, made up in wor- ^^^f^^^f 

Signed and 'approved this 'i2nd s<«". **>**&• homespuns, serges, etc.,  to BB^B 
dav of September, 1924. match practically any suit or to wear with a Ma|^9^F 

-R. R. SMITH, sweater. ^Sf^^f 
President of the Board of These trousers carry an iron-clad guarantee. ^HI^lW 

Trustees of the City of If they don't give complete satisfaction, return HHHV 
Torrance, California. them and we will give you a new pair or re-     

THE MAJESTIC LAW lund your money. HHM

Sir Frank Lockwood. one of the this stock? You incur no obligation. We know ^^^^^A 
most brilliant advocates of the the quality and cut of these trousers will con- il^^^R 
English bar. was famed alike for vince you of their value. ^^HlB ' 
his witticisms and his professional ^^ -m today and ,et ^ ̂ ovf ,hjs varie,y of ^I^^DESrwSSi sssiT    * --".  ^1
judicial bench in England, he used BB^^^A 
to relate in the following words T?T\ VUl I V HtHHA 
an^i'nstance within his own expert- EAJ . IvLLL I »BftP\

3 trS bet,-e^upidSI^te:w"n<' STORE FOR MEN ^-^^L^
meaning and thoroughly conscien- 'fe**=".       =J 
tious magistrate. He carefully 1  ssa
Law" to find a precedent on which^i z;:!;!;::: ;;;: THE worcfffsrfA. STORE
word  spade'.- s»id he. "although 1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance
I see that a man was convicted

H£=l"~f§ JOB PRINTING
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How Money Grows
An investment fund at compound in 

terest doubles every ten years at 7%; 

every twelve years at 6%; every fourteen- 

years at 5%   provided the fund is safely 

invested and .interest is steadily re 

invested. ,

For the average man, dependent upon 

"Y his own efforts, this is the surest way 

of building up a substantial surplus.

Public Utility securities offer such an 

opportunity. They are safe and they are 

negotiable. He can sell them if he 

wishes. He can borrow money on them. 

He can depend on a fixed income. Divi 

dends are payable quarterly. To collect, 
the owner merely has to cash the check,

which is mailed to him.

Edison 1% Cumulative Preferred Stock
0

p   $105 per share cash, or a 
r lice jjjioe at $5 per share per month.

Southern California
Investment Dept.

Edison Company ^KZ^iu^SKVSiur
7/0 1' inferred Stock. 

1415 Marcelina Ave., Torrance
Name

Telephone 194 
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